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HELP WANTEDMALE ' 1

WANTEDA real salesman, a man who
has ability, who will work for us as

hard and conscientiously as he would
for himself, to represent us exclusively
in Portland, Or., for 1911. Must; be ready
to commence work January 1. We have
a large, well known and in every way
first class line of exclusive calendars
and advertising specialties. Our line is
so attractive and varied that each and
every business In every town in the
country, without regard to size, can be
successfully solicited. Our goods are
very attractive but no"more so than
our reasonable prices and we know from
the experience of others MiMo have" been
and are now In our employ, that any
bright, hustling man who has ability
and is willing to work, can make with
us .from $50 to $150 per week. Commis-
sion liberal. Our company was organ-
ized in 1S82. We are responsible and
mean business. If you do, it will pay
you to write Sales Manager, Merchants'
Publishing Company, Kalamazoo, Mian.
Enclose this - advertisement with your
application. ' '

$25-0NL- Yr$25

Learn to operate motion picture ma-
chines; operators earn $25 to $35 per
week; we guarantee to teach you light
In all standard moving picture machines,
stereopt icons, etc.; only $26 for a com-
plete course. Rose City Film Co., Wash-
ington, bet. 16th and 17th sts.

AUTOMOBHE repairmen and drivers
are wanted everywhere; impossible to

supply the demand. We have the larg-
est and only practical day and night
automobile school in the northwest' Ws
want sober, reliable men that we can
recommend to take our course In repair-
ing and driving automobiles; this course
covers-al- l gasoline engines made; prac-
tical repair work on all makes of cars,
Driving instructions, given in touring
cars. . -

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL OF OREGON,
Office Room, 216 Merchants Trust bldg.

THE MEIER & FRANK STORES i re-
quire a thoroughly competent man for

their boys' clothing department Apply
to superintendent's office, 6th floor, 8
to 10 a. m. - ,

WANTED Men who are despondent
have lost ambition,-- , are easily tired,

sleep poorly; back aches, feel that, they
have lost their former strength and vi-
tality and these suffering with stubborn
discouraging diseases and ailments to
come to me and receive a free friendly
talk and examination as to their condi-
tion. If you desire treatment terms can
be arranged to utt your means. Dr.
Walker, expert specialist 181 First st
WANTED For the United States army

aoie bodied unmarried men-betwee-

ages of 18 and 35, citizens of United
States of good character and temperate
habits, who can speak, read and write
the English language. For information
apply to Recruiting Officer, Alnsworth
DiocK, aj ana oak sts.. Portland, ur.
THE demand for competent drivers and

men to fix cars is so great that we
will teach any sober and trustworthy
man the driving and care of all makes
through practical experience In our shop
A thorough and complete knowledge, dai
or evening. Angeles Auto Academy, of-fl-

826 Washington st, room 415.

THE DAWN OF SUCCESS. .

What would be more welcome at
Christmas than a gift of an Interna-
tional Correspondence schools course? It
would mean a never ending increase In
earning power and a happy home. Local
office, 233 Alder st.
LIVE, honest man with $300 and serv-

ice to take half Interest in bdslness
paying $100 to $200 per month; not real
estate. Phone East 3737, ask for Vallen.
WANT a reliable carpenter or eontrac-to- r

to estimate and check up finished
Job. Phone East 5028.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

WANTED Experienced millinery '.
saleslady.

OSTRICH ' PLUMB CO.. ,'. ', . 303 Washington. -

BECOME an advertising woman, J ad
writer, Journalist; , competent women

wanted everywhere-al- l times, good sal-
aries; earn money while learning. Amer.pt;ni i AuvHruBiiis, ai jwonawK OKlg.

WANTED Punila to Imph h.lin...Ing, manicuring, facial massage, scalp
treatments, weaving; great demand forgraduates. Chicago Hair Dressing Col- -
mgw. BBwnq iioor, 14 6tn St.
WOMAN cook on farm near the city;

unust be competent to take full pharge.
Apply after 10 a. m., 206 Board of Tradebliig., cor. 4th and Oak.
MAN, 32, with 2 boys near 4, desires

ooara ana room, appoint the pay
wanted with care? of boys. 4, Jour-
nal.
GIRL wanted to answer phone. Apply

at Oh-Jo-y Automobile Co., 304 An--
hen Bt,
WOMAN for general housework. !0

435 Lombard st Phone Woodlawn
2085.
WANTED Experienced girl for cigars,

confectionery and light grocery store;
kiiuu vny. il l Ji Din mi.
GIRL or woman for general housework.

lanuiy ui iour. main sand, 619 in, iatn.
WANTED Chambermaid, 162 2d, near

Morrison, inquire lanaiady's room
GIRL for general housework, 323 B.

32d, corner Market.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 29

. 10.000 POSITIONS ,
For gMduates last year; men and wo-
men learn barber trade in 8 weeks; help
to secure positions;, graduates earn $15
to $25 weekly; expert Instructor: tools
free: write for catalog. Moler System
Of Collee-B-. 85 N. 4th sf , Portland.

WANTED AGENTS 0

HOUSE to house canvasser and demon-
strators, county rights to right men.

"Golden Rod," best vacuum rug cleaner
made. R. Green, state agent, 427 Board
oi iraae, , ,

ro tMJK To v iftxA6, SNfc'p
TAKS vc CACK AftcVN-5- 0 Vy'e

reteTHeR. gut shs-- Lrnv
X COULD PLWN- -

1 : ; -

FOR SALEIX)TS 16

TOU can buy a lot near Rose City Park Tofor J5Q0, $50 down and JIO per month;
praded etrerts, cement walks and turba, A
Hull Run water, electricity, telephones,
bnlldlntr restrictions. , low
PROVIDENT INV. & TRUSTEE .CO,

B24-62- S Board or Trade iSlOff. any

Vii$ KOK large building lots close to
car and only a few minutes' ride from

heart of city; water piped to the lota.
You can't ask for better value or pret-
tier property; 10 down and tfi a month.
No bridges to cross. M, E. Lee, 411
xrDen map. willti'nn i "ri'va IMS? Mwnrw.-T.V.-V or
Near 88th, a few loU left at $ down

and (3 monthly, they iill make you
pome money. IJuy a couple now. Dot
dHay. Never ajraln at this price. 418
Railway Rxchange.

WOODLAWN LOT 100 CASIL
Nice lot, 60x100, east front on, 11th

near Durham ave. Price $700, $100 cash
and J15 per month. . for

m Board of Trade Pldg., 4th and Oak.

more, overlooking whole aurroundlnu TOcountry, owner win nuua w "uii un
ify terms. Phone or or out

I333, journaL
$25ti0 WILL buv Ut 60x100 on MlBsia-afp- pl

ave., near Shaver, with
cottage. This is a penuine snap. i

GODDARD & VlEDRICK,
.604 Concord Bldg.

lit) Immediately handles one of the
most beautiful lots In Portland; rare 1

'chance. 1, Journal.

ACREAGE 57

80 acres of very choice land at Bryant
station, close to Portland. This Is pood
for platting. Price $200 per acre. Very
reasonable terms. .

V

6 acrea on Mt. Hood carllne, close to
Montavilla. This is a small platting
proposition worth Investigating.

160 acres of choice land, suitable for
platting. Only mile from Mt Hood
canine ana ciose io uiuren, yi
acre, on reasonable terms,- buys it,

S7 acres, 'A cleared and all first class
Boil, located" 15 miles from Portland,
omxViaatit Thfu truft will make an Ideal
farm for stock or diversified farming.
We offer this for $XS per acre, which
is $25 per acre below surrounding prop-
erties. Inspection invited. ;

12 acres of well Improved land on
Buckley ave., close to Montavilia. for
$5500 on reasonable terms. This tract
Is all In fruit and berries and Is, a
money-make- r.

We
One acre cleared, with water, close to

Lenta, on Mt. Scott carllne, on terms
of $20 down and $10 per month. t

T.AMUERT.WHITMER CO..
404 Vs. Alder St. 70 4th st
$600 BUYS a beautiful half-acr- e tract I

only 20 minutes' ride from the center
of the city; you can have your chickens,
eggs, berries. veKetables and fruit and
save your rent on one of these tracts;
only $25 down and $10. a month; a
dozen eggs a day will pay for the prop-
erty; others are. doing it. why not you?
They won' t last long at these prices. A
stngle small lot further out will cost
you more money. E?ee these tracts today
and secure one or two for a home. 1L
K. Leo. 411 Corbett bldg.

.' ' .By Owner ,
-

.

10 acres good soil. 11 level, 6 miles
east of Vancouver, Wash., on macadam-ir,e- d

road, 1H milos from R. II. ani
electric line, J miles from river, R. V.
T. right bv place; enough standing tim-
ber to make 300 cords of wood; price
$1000 for short time only; terms, half
cash, balance to suit. Cleared land in
this neighborhood sells for $250 per
acre and up. 2. Journal.

'..-98- PER. ACRE..
Near Portland & Electric Line
"We have subdivided the Spring Hill

farm Into small homes from 7 acre
tracts up; beaverdam to choice fruit
land at prices ranging from $60 to $200
per acre, easy terms Jf desired.

PAC, j N. W. DEVELOPMENT CO,,
'405 JOUCll liNlg.

VERY neat small chicken ranch, at $10
per month, 4 blocks to car, 25 mlnqtes

nut. W. W. Smith,- MUwaukle. Or., R.
F. D. 1.- - j
TWO acres, neat cottage, 10c fare.

...2 acres berries, beautiful place. ; .

2 acTes, new house and barn. h.
4 acres, splendidly improved, lOe

fare. - -

6'X aeres, tiice farm, near station.
..Slots, with bungalow, small pay- -'

ment; all acreage near city limits.
Don't phonef pall' at office, '

' M'FARLANTJ INVESTMENT CO. 1

$10 Corbett Bldg., Portland.
FOUR acre chicken ranch, $250u; easy

terms. On carllne. 25 minutes out Buy
of owner direct W. W. Smith, Mllwau- -
kie. Or., K. . F. P. 1.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. . in
' 1400 acres of as good a hog and .wheat
ranch as there la in eastern Oregon;
there Is 7 miles of hog fence on the
place, plenty of good water. Hawthorne of

7u .A ORBS timber 24 miles from city. 4
miles from R. R-- and from electric

line; will trade for house and lot in city.
X-33- S, Journal.
T"iNK lot. comer Mississippi and Rub.

hp11: will eive as first payment on 4

or 6 room modern bungalow, not over
$2000. Phone Atain aazz.

WILL build and make building loan If
vou own lot and little- - cash. A. C.

Furlong 636 Chamber of Commerce.
Main 4564.
Tk vou want to sell, buy or trade.

Shoemaker, 626 and 627 . Honry bldg.
Main 4t)t. o,

Customers waiting for houses and lots.
MIKTMhKn TKL8T CO.,

2 to Marn street.
WILL TRALE my cash equity in nice

corner uy lot lor piano. Main 6381.
Owner 32HVi Washington St., room 41 8.

W; CAN Had your property or busii

TVlf.L buy. sell or trade anything.
II. K. Irf-e- . 1016 Board ot Trane bld.
t. irmif lor anytmng anywr.vre. Sea
Mtt rci'iv 4il Henry Oiag.

A f'lJANL'E to make mont-y- . The Ilnn
Cirauty Orchard Colony, Albany, Or.

& tix. mi-H?-. now
ANy-tCW- i MUTT TO

66 honvs - ru- -

KL TO TrMHK Op
y " I i "me crildkkn

- '- i

EXCHANGE- - HEAL ESTATE 24

Exchange! . To Exchange!
rooming house, 12 rooms, nicely fur-

nished, almost new. furnace heat, bath,
rent, 8 year lease, fine location,

every thing flrt.t-clas- s; will trade for
thing of value. '

W, A. Reid
'

411 COITCH BLDO. Main 6B22.

5 OR 10 ACRFfRlCT
Buitable for fruit or garden, truck

farming, 50 minutes' ride from cltyi
exchange for house and lot In city

city lots as part payment. , ,

CP, .WELLS
826 Ablngton bldg.

Today's Special .

Acre chicken ranch to trade for room-
ing, house!

A good hotel, all furnished, to trade
Improved farm, , ,

,Ewen Realty Co.
311 ALISKT BLDG.

exchange for modern bungalow, fine
suburban home on best thoroughfare

of city, 1 acre, new Iron fence and
gate, new garage, fruit trees and ber-
ries, grounds In fine condition, good 8

water, close' to car and school! Tabor

FOR best offer fruit acreage or rural
home, 4 coast lots; 1 lot, Marshfield;
lot eastern Wash, town; 3 lots, division

point North Bank R. R: 4 lots, smali
house, West Portland Heights; large in-
terest in gem Industry, Los Angeles.
Submit particulars for same. - C. L
Swaim, Pendleton, Or. t '
WANT GROCERY; STORE Will trade

house and lot. corner 60x100,
house, cement basement, school 3 bkioks,
clear title. Price - $1800. 326 Wash-
ington Rt. Room 415. Call or write.

8WAP COLUMN S3

WILL TRADR strictly first class guar-
anteed talking machine for good bicy-

cle or organ. Portland Phonograph
Ageney, 350 Alder eK

EXCilANGhl a roll top desk al--
most new for plastering; ; will pay

balance on job. Address Journal.
CAMERA with set of "4 and set of fth

lenses, exchange for gun - or other
value. Box 422. Arleta. Or.

WANTEP RE AL ESTATE 31

WANT to buy a new 6 room house on
east side, best between Hawthorne and

Cllsan st. west of 35th st.;, not over
3DU. ZrSii6, journal.

sell real estate quickly and quietly.
NUKTIIKKN TRUST CUi.

270 stark St.
WANT a cheap lot ; on very easy

terms, near a Kood.carline and not
more than 30 minutes out. 4. Journal

WANT a 3 room house on easy terms;
must he worth the money; answer at

once. Journal.
FOR SALtt FAKMS 17

FARMS FOB SALE. . '
: " Chicken Ranch '

12 acres, all clear, small house
and barn, near the Mt. Hood R. R.,
plenty of rood water, all level;
this place is an Ideal spot for
raising chlckons or small fruit
Price $1800.. - . .

FRUIT AND DAIRY RANCH.
40 acres, near Canby,1 Or., 20

acres clear, good house and 2 good
barns, good family orchard, good j

'well and river on place; price
$7000, terms.

'' ' HOO RANCH.
160 acres, near Grants pass, Or.,'

covered with small oak, acorns for
feed, cheap if taken at once.

& Gibson, '

212 Commercial bldg. ;

LUMBERIBLL
.

AT A BARGAIN ";

20? acres. 43 In cultivation, familr or
chard; 180 acres level, balance, rolling.
rich DiacK land; good well, spring, 15

p. water power, also 25 h. p. steam
lumber and shingle mill and 3,000,000
feet of cedar and fir timber and plenty
more near by; mill in good order, with
planes; Bhingle mill, cut off saws." new
boiler and engine; old house, barn 30x60;

mne or store, school and church; 12
miles from Oregon City. This is a good
buy and money maker. Price $9150.

. JTKSXTAU & SWAFFORD,
Near S. P. Depot Oregon City, Or.

Tillamook County
Dairy and. Stock Farm

About 800 acres: fins soil, trrejitpr natt
hay. grass and pasture: mostlv level

and deep; plenty of water from springs
and streams; school close-by- county
roaa to TinamooK city; aajolhs town

Blaine and 6 miles-fro- Heaver; sev
eral dwellings, barns and outbuildings.
including mita snea; iamny Dear in ir or- -

. , . .V. i nn.l ..r. A t
hundred head of stock; Included are cat
tie, goats, horses, wagons, Implements,
cream separator, sheep shearing ma-
chine, bark machines, furniture, etc.:
$22.60 per acre; very easy terms. Want
oner. Hiawin Mooter company, Cham- -

oer or i ommerce oing.
NO. 320 902 acres, 6 room house, large

stock barn, two stories. 250 acre
under plow, good orchard sufficient f,rfamily use, running water year around;
160 acres of good timber, balance inpasture, 4 miles from pood town, all
fenced, excellent 4alry farm and good
fruit land. Price $25 per acre; terms.
Tebault Real Estate Co.. Albany. Oreg.
SYlT AT.m-tIrlia- ui anH lnla nrA

- age, nine miles out On Willamette
"lu. v- twu uLuinvuim lutiu niia on
Dest rroiiey une in jfortiana. Take Ore
gon-Cit- car at 1st and Alder. Board
man ani jrweii. vince at station.
EXCJLLENT 20 acre farm, right close

to Portland, very highly Improved, to
exchange . for residence, , cash value
$iii00. C. L. Bamberger, room 2 Lum- -
normens.
WrafK the Linn, County Orchard Coleny for booklet) Albany, Or.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 63

-- C. R. HANSEN & .C0,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office, 26 N. 2d st, Portland.
Ladles' department. 7th and Wash, st

upstrs, rortiana.
- 424 Front Ave., Spokane.

, 17-8- 9 4th st. San Francisco.
Established 1876.

SITUATIONS MALE .)

MUNICIPAL
FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

270 MADISON, BET. 3d AND 4th.
MALE AND FEMALE HELP. ;

NO UIARGE TO EMPLOYER 0
EMPLOYE.' .

. MAIN 3555; ,

WANTED Situation by a faithful, In-

dustrious young man; 'can trim winr
dows,-writ- cards, sell dry goods, cloth-
ing, furnishings; will go anywhere.
Write Chas. Wurgaftt cor. 8th and Main
sts., Vancouver.' Wash. -

COMMONS employment department- -

Wanted position for good men; book-
keeper," stenographers, waiters, clerks,
packers, laborers. - Telephones . Main
1665. 6. 22 N. Front st
WANTED To associate myself with

auto firm handling trucks and pleas-
ure vehicles. 7 years' experience; good
salesman and .. demonstrator.
Journal
ot.a BTiiTRV.n unta work, bv dav or

contract, city or country. 2, Jour
nal. - "' ' '1

Experienced chauffeur, good me- -
' chanic, wishes position. Wages right

journal.
WANTED Position, an experienced

family good cook. 147 Stark st,
M. E. Chinese mission;
ALL around cook wishes position, city or

country. Journal.

SITUATIONS FEMALE 4

WANTED By young lady, good reader,
position to read for several hours

each afternoon, to. elderly person or
invalid; prices reasonable. Y-3- Jour
nal
SITUATION wanted by a thorough,

competent woman, to take full charge
of rooming house or chamber work; best
of references; Phone Main 6218. .

LADY, refined,- - musician, good cook,
wishes to take care of nice home for

widower; no objection to children. 4,

Journal. '

COMPETENT woman wants position as
housekeeper; widower with i children

preferred; give p pone, 3, journal,
WANTED By lady, few more steady

places to work, 26o hour. , Phone ev-
en In gs. Main 9312, room 26. ;i .

YOIJNG lady.' Kood education, would
like position in dentist's office. 8J

WANTED By middle aged woman,.
. housekeeper for widower, with boys

DRESSMAKING 40

EXPERIENCED " dressmaker wishes
t steady work with first-cla- ss dress-
maker. Addreai Experienced, 728 E. 8th
St., South Portland.'
EXPERT dressmaking and tailoring.

S88 E. Burnside, Flat A. Phone East
snii
GREATLY reduced prices during Jan-unr- y.

N. Y. designer. 602 Swetland lidjt
LADY wishes sewing by day, refs. guar-

anteed. 309 Jefferson. M. 0360,

FURNISHED! ROOMS ,
, WT2ST SIDE

, PORTLAND ROOMING BUREAU.
Room's, flats, apartments, furnished

and unfurnished; "table boarding; all
parts of the city. We save you money
time and trouble. Let us locate you.
S02 Buchanan bldg. Marshall 3189.

Hunt's Express & Baggage Co,
1 trunk, 50c. Addltlonaltrunks. 25o

each. Grip with trunks free. ' '
Marshall 2416.

RAPID DELIVERY AND EXPRESS.
Furniture and baggagev handled;

quickest service, '" reasonable - rates.
Phones: Marshall 1752.
HOTEL Buckingham, opp. Portland ho--.

tel.. 330 Yamhill. First class fur-
nished rooms, single or en suite. Mod- -
ern. Transient M-8- 1; $5 week.
FINELY furnished front rooms, all

conveniences. Price reasonable.. 353
12th. Phone M. R643.'
NICELY furnished sleeping rooms, hot

water, heat, bath! hone, very rea-
sonable. 341 Harrison.
FURNISHED front room, on car lino,

15- - mln. walk to post office, 292 Lin-
coln. ,

NEWLY furnished front room, with
large alcove with private family; close

in, very desirable. 6&4 Yamhill st
TWO good sleeping rooms suitable for

2; heat, lights, bath and phone, $15
and $10 per month. 149 10th st. '

THE BELLKVUE, 66I14 1st; steam
heat, new house, new furniture. $1.75

pe week and ifp.
NEWLY furnished rooms, suitable for

one, two or three ladles; private fam
ily. bH e'laneiers- st.
NICELY furnished rooms, close in; fur-na- ce

heat, bath, phone. 653- Everett
st cor. 17 th.
NICELY furnished room, suitable 2 gen-- -

tlemen, or man and wife; business
people preferred. M. 4288, 671 GUsan,

Will MASORSuY !?& rwTk!
yree ptione ana patn.' Mam y b 4,

NICELY - furnished rooms thoroughly
' modern, walking distance, $1.60 week

and up. 208 17tfiL Phone Main 7923.
HOTEL Midland, corner 6th and Stark;

modern, nice, quiet permanent, tran-
sient rooms, reasonable.
$7 CLEAN, comfortable room; heat,light phone, $7 per month. 403 7th st.
NEATLY furnlsh,ed rooms 60c and up.

263 Alder.

FURNISHED. RQ05IS
t . EAST SIDE 53

HOTEL ACME. Newly furnished rooms,
131 Union, cor. East Morrison.

Phone E. 639.
FOL'U suites of nicely furninlieii rooms,

free bath, $10 a month. 642 E. Karl.

FOB SALE FARMS 17

IF TOU WANT a farm see me before
you buy. I have all sizes at right

prloes. Geo. A. Houca. 2274 Wash.

FRUIT LANDS 45

JOIN the Linn County Orchard Colony,
Albany, Or.

FOR RENT FAKMS 1

WANTED A .practical farmer .with
some money to rent a 20 acre fruit

and chicken ranch; situated 10 mile
from Mt. AngeL 9, Journal.

WANTED FARMS 3$

Wanted
e t TO 20 ACRES.

We have several clients wanting acre-
age and small farms not far from the
city. Pelaae send complete description
cf what you have. If your price Is
right we can make quick sale for you.

,
' .Hill & Myer

41 Henry bldg., Portland, Of.

HOMESTEADS 47

$65 PUTS you In possession of ah acre
Of good land near city, close to car-Hth- s,

water piped for Irrigation and home
use, telephone and electric lights ready
to connect. Phono Main 6522, or see
Held, 411 Couch bldg.
HOMESTEADS Gooa soil, water and

climate, witnm iour rauw ui
Pioneer Locating Co., 611 Swetland bldg.,
Bth and Washington. Portland. Or.

FOR SALE TIMBER 38

CORDWOOD stumpttge for sale, W. E.
Wilson. R. F. JJ., coring, ur.

liOOMINQ HOUSES FOR SALE 83

10 Rooms Parki st, near Morrison,
. rent $50; furnace heat;

good clean place clearing
, . good money. Price, . J.9P0;

half cash. (12)
14 Rpoms Rent $40. good location, 10

.minutes' walk; furniture
- good; best bargain in town.

, Price $700; $300 cash, bal- -

38 Rooms Rent $135, transient rooms
jnosiiv; money ns

33 Rooms Price $1600,' good location;
: ' terms retiHuimuie. . J' ' gain. (38.) - '

J, E. Nichols Co,
, "Has It for Less."
620 Board of Trade. '- -

64 ROOMS 64 '

64 ronms 9 tears, rent $200. clearing
t4im everv month. This is the best lo
cation and $2500 puts you in possession.
Room 814 Henry Ding.

ROOMING IigTOSE HEADQUARTERS.
If you are In the market for a room-

ing house, large or small, call on us for

if short of cash will loan, you money.

IL K. JAMR3 CO.. 88 10TH nar Stark,
14 ROOMS 14

" .1 I MAmri irnnil nlntav VimtflA M nflU
opright piano, velvet carpets, sewing
machine, all good furniture; $250 cash
takes It. Room 314 Henry bldg.

11 ROOMS 11
'

11 "rooms, rent 30: this place Is full
of good roomers, $200 cash gives you
tills. Room 314, nenry uiag.

"rY) ROOMS 12
it-i- hlnnlrK from Wash

ington, good furniture, $650; $450 cash.
Room 814 iienry niiiK. "

. 16 ROOMS 16 .

Near Wash. St.: rent $60; good lease,
furnace heat, all large, light, airy rooms.
Clears $150 monthly. "Price this, week,
$900: $450 will handle, see reters, m
N. 5th St. ' ' ' '
$2700 buys rooming house, 30 rooms, 4

year, lease; one price.
BROADSTREET'S EXCHANGE,

Phone Marshall 3088.
A GOOD 24 room rooming house for

sale or exchange ior house ana lot or
farm; value $2200. Lorona Went, city.
Phone Main 1053.

19 ROOMS 19
All on one floor, depot location, rent

$56; clears $170 monthly. Can show
this. Price $1100. Terms. Peters, 16
N. 5 th st,
WANT to lease a house in business cen

ter of Portland for first class restau
rant or saloon. 'Z-83- 7, Journal. '

10 ROOMS 10
Good furniture, lease, a dandy money

maker. , tiwell location; $200 will handle.
See this. Peters. 15 N. 6th st

- ' 12 ROOMS 12 -
12 rooms, close In, a money ' maker,

and only $260 cash required. Room 314
Henry bldg.
8 ROOMS, clean, well furnished, good

Income, fine location, rent reasonable.
Must seli by first. Call 289 7th st.

16 ROOMS 16
In heart of cltv, Rent $50; owner is

In hospital. So will give away for $325,
Peters, 15 N. 6th st. ' - ' -

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

PARTNER with $1.00 In a staple office
article: big money. Call mornings.

Room 430 Mohawk bldg.
FOR SALE Business netting $350 ma;

requires Investment $800. Jackson &
James, 4.09 Couch bid g.

FOR SALE) Small furnishings, notions
and dry goods; fine location; sell at

invoice. Phone East 706. -

10 ROOMS of fine furniture; rooms al-
ways rented.- - On Fifth st Price

$BB0. 242 Fifth Bt
FOR SALE Two small bakeries incountry towns. Call or address $04
izrn Ft., rorimim,

500 Business Cards $1
"Rose ""City " Prlntery, ' l92t" 3dT

GOOD openings fr 8U lines of business
Writ ITUlmor,

Commercial Club, Hillman, Or.
DKl.G til ORE, physician's, practice,

lots, buildings for Bale or trade. Fred
Everest, 416 Rothchlld bld$.

BUSINESS CBLANCE3 SO

:
' Have- - Cash Buyer .

For stock of merchandise, preferably
ladies' and gents' - furnishings from
$3000 to $10,(W0 in any good town, Ore-
gon or Washington.

H, M. Cariock & Co,
417 Board of Trade.

FURNITURE Fine location, owners
Vi n wa Vi liiinliii n n M r ivinat aTI

;' (tuf a vturji uuoiittioa auu uiwib oiibargain If sold this week. If you are1
looking for a good straight business, in
vestigate quick, as it wm not be open
but a few days; $5000, half cash. No
agents. 3, Journal.

Cigar Store :

On 'best transient street In city, cheap
rent; clearing $7 dally; wen worth $6t0.
Yours if taken today, $400. Peters, IS
N. 6th at.
THE BEST grocery and market on

L'nlcn ave. for sale at Invoice; about
$3C00; more than turns stock every
month. A snap; if you want this, hurry.
Positively taken off market In 10 days'.
C Crew. 617 Rothchlld bldg.

Grnr.firv Stnrp
Doing: $26 daily, A- -l location, cheap rent.
Will invoice $600, Yours if taken today,
$300. A chance of lifetime. Peters, 15
N. 6th st - -

Meat Market' -

Doing fine business; fine location; cheap
rent; will sell at invoice, about $1100.un 04 y otn st
WILL sacrifice half interest In well es-

tablished business to right party for
$250; must be honest Owner badly In
need of help. Inquire at 302 Swetland
bldg., corner 5th and Washington ,

GIVEN AWAY FREE.
Map of all tl- - California oil fields,

also trial subscription of publication.
"California Oil Fields." Sagar-Loom- ls

Co.. 701 Oregonlan bldg., Portland, Or.
LIVE, honest man with $300 and serv-ice- a

to take interest In business
paying $100 to $200 per month. Not
real estate. Phgne East 8737. Ask for

alien,
WANTED Newspaper man who owns
.: his own plant and can 'edit his own
paper. . Inducements . offered. Write
Hlliman Commercial Club, Hillman. Or
CAN locate e homesteads.

..t5iiiri uregvn. one oonar per
acre. Leave Jan. 6 with parties. Address

tiuui imi
TEN rooms, modern corner, close In,

clears $55 above expenses; you can't
beat it for $950. for quick sale, $700,
easy terms. Call 88 loth, near Stark.
IF YOU are a hardware man and look-,ln- g

for an A-- l location, come to Hill-
man. Orearon. Write the Hillman Com.
merclal Club, Hillman, Or.
MOVING picture theatre; see us today;

choice west side snan: long lease;
conforms to all city regulations; price
low. 207 Rothchlld bldg.: 4th and Wash.
$1450 buys best restaurant, center of

city; one price to all.
BROADSTREET'S EXCHANGE,

Phone Marshall 8088.
ENERGETIC young man wanted to take

charge of office In one of the best
known real . estate firms in Portland;
investment of $350 required. 64 6th.
RESTAURANT, on Morrison st, $800,

another, Burnside st, $800; still an-
other, 3d st, $1600; all doing good busl-ne.s- s.

Call 504 Ltimhermcns bldg. '

WANT confectionery store In exchange
for lots. Call for Grlbble, 826 Wash-

ington, room 415.
WANTED Man or woman to handle

business chances. Clarke & Co., 207
Rothchlld bldg., 4th and Washington.
PARTNER wanted In good real estate

and business chance, ground floor1 of-
fice. Good proposition. 178 Madison.
DANDY little-clean-

ing

anddyeing shop;
location, etc., can't be beat; owner

Selling. $250 takes it. 6. Journal.
GOOD restaurant for sale, $1200. 267TS

Oak St.

MINING STOCKS 58

MINING and Industrial stocks; tele--
phone-- ? and other bonds bought end

old. C. S. Fletcher. 125 AWngton bldsr.

HELP WANTED MALK 1

WANTED Salesmen; many make $109
to $160 per month;-som- e even more;

stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards, cash advance weekly;
choice of territory. Address Washing- -
ton Nursery Co.. Toopenis:!. wasn.'
WANTED Salesmen in every locality

in the northwest; money 'advanced
weekly; many make over $100 monthly;
choice of territory. Yakima Valley
Nursery Co.. Toppenlsh. Wash.
$100 PER MONTH easily made. Wanted,

bright young man with $50 cash to
work In Office and show property. 243
Fifth st Call between , 6 and 8 this
evening. .Q.;'.-,- . ..:'...,..'
BECOME an advertising man, ad writ-

er, Journalist; competent men wanted
everywhere, all times, at good salaries;
earn money while learning. American
School of Advertising, 321 Mohawk bldg.
$5 per month, telegraphy taught in prac-

tical forms; day and evening sessions.
Address Myers, 569 Flanders st, Post-lan- d,

Or. Main 8512. - "
A GOOD dry goods man, window trim-

mer and sign writer. Address box
188. Eureka, Cal. State experience and
last place employed.
YOU are wanted for government posi-

tion; $80 month. Write for list of
positions open. Franklin Institute.
Dept. 328-- Rochester, N. Y. i '

HARD times are coming better do
something; 50c starts you clearing $25

to $100- weekly.. Call 25114 Yamhill,
room 14.

WANTED A salesman for Jackson
county, another for eastern ' Oregon

territory. Apply Oregon Nursery Co.,
Orenco, Or.
SAFETY RAZOR blades resharpened 30c

doz. Mall orders promptly finished.
Amer. Safety Honing Co., 614 McKay
oiag., cor, aa ana iarn, ur.
PLEASANT work, big money; $5 to $15

required, iet us explain, ozft 3rd
St., room 4

WANTED Two men, at onoe, to learn
automobile repairing and driving. Call

.itnTst,
CHEF-headquarter- s and helpers. Cali-

fornia Wine Denot. 386 Zamhlll, next
to Journal. -

MEN to buy missflt suits, $10 . up.
Harvard tailors, 308 Burnside.

TWO men. to learn auto repairing. E.
23d and E. Morrison. .

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

3 ROOM lower flat, gas, water, $11
192 Market st.

ROOMS AND BOARD 13

BOARD and room, for young men ot
man and wife. 300 Jefferson, Case

ROOMS with board, furnace heat Phin,
and bath. 170 N. lflth.

WANTED- - ROOM AND BOAUD Zi

TWO young: business men disore lam
i wum wiiu nniitj uhis, weKl BUir

HIUif wu vwVfMf tttviwuij niui UUV milcold ' runninR water; no fancy price

.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS t
WEST SIDE -

Hunt's Express & Baggage Co
1 trunk, 60c. - Additional trunks 25i

each. Grip with trunks free.
Marshall 2415

THE CHESTERFIELD. 407 Columbia
Fuinished housekeeping room, witi

kitchenette; new throughout; heat, ho
ana coia water tgg per month,
250 N.. 19TH NEAR Marshall, stean

heated husekeeplng rooms, single o.
ensuite, reasonablq
ONE or twb clean furnished housekeep

ing rooms, walking distance, 45i
Han st
3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms

Date ; - urst iioor; no children; . ren
$16. Phone Main 7773.
$3.75 WEEK Three room suite, com

pletely furnished ' for housekeepine
oyiiiN.jiiin, cor, aiarsnau.

HO'L'SEKEEPING rooms In prlvat.
home, nicely furnished, strictly mod

em, adults. No card. 384 College. ,

TWO housekeeping rooms, $4 per weeks
.corner oin ana nan sts.

.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
EAST SIDE - " "4J

HOUSEKEEPING rooms,- - light. ' water.'
Pi.one and bath. 695 E. Morrisoul

East 1433. i
CLOsK! in hoilKek-fAnln- ir rnnma - IDA l

Salmon; no children. East 6609. t
MODERN furnished housekeeping roonu- -

oiiigie room suite. k. Morrisor
TWO neatly furnished housekeeplm!

rooms ior rent at 714 hi. salmon si

HOUSES FOR RENT

WHEN you move youil need new fust.1
ture. Buy judiciously and your sav

tags will exceed moving expenses.
Our NO-REN- T PRICES made us ea

Of the largest furniture hcuuea In tb
city In less than two years.

Lookers shown the same courtesy a
buyers.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNTTTJRrl CO

Grand Ave. Cor. E. Stark StEast , Ankeny and Russell-Shav- er Car
Pass Our Doors,

modern flat. East Morrison at
$20. modern house. Thorbunl

ave.. $15. modern bungalow
East Morrison st, $15. housf
E. Alder st, $12., Tabor Heights Realti
Co., Tabor 529. I

WE can. furnish your tinroi at a grei
oaviag. see us neiore purcuasin

elsewhere. . M. Ostrow & Co,. . 64-6- 6 N
3d it. Complete houseturntsliera. Rea
sonable prices. Easy terms. ' (

6 ROOM house. In good condition, $2fi'
P, (llifh Tnnnl.. QOC t' nil. i.- v vw m w i.nii ai

J

4 ROOM house, some yard. 480 Ka
Grant corner 9th, $10 month. Phon:Tabor 261. I

FOR RENTr $15; a 6v room moder-
1

n nil MA Alfsntl-l- 1tryVi4M Tnnul a 4 Ut

FOR RENT Modern cottag
corner 41st and E. Main. Tabor 9

iy. imp 1 nawtnorne ave
FIVE rooms for rent, cheap. 105 1,

nairi. cast bzo.

FURNISHED HOUSES ' 3

COMPLETELY furnished 8 room bur
galo, 6 months old, Irvlngton, 1 bloc

from carllne, on lot 75x100, garag
main - nasi baZV

ruutt or t clean, well furnished room-- i

hall, pantry, bath, basement, lawn an
flowers, $15 to steady tenants; no chll,
dren. 752 E. 9th st. N. - t
NEW modern 7 room furnished com-plete-

furnace; on Hawtiiorne ave
close in. Phone Tabor 2270. i
SIX room furnished house for rent, 21 1

"ruima uouievara. UuKe st. Johncar,

; FURNITURE FOR SALE ,
?.

HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR SALE One roll ton wir hed
tables chairs, stove,' fruit and othrj

iioimenoia gooos, bu new, house M
rent 190 N. 22d St., between Johnso
and Kearney, West Side.
FOR RENT 10 room hnusn. basemen

attic. furnace, electricitv and - a:
fruit trees, etc., parties entering muH
K11 v fumlhiv. tt)hn... r nunc . .. 1

5 ROOM house to rent, furniture f4

il ROOMS, new furniture, cheap renl

NICE furniture for sale, verv deslrabl
iioime. rnone Aiarsnau Z!3s. ,

. FOR RENT FLATS , ,1
FINE FLATS CHEAP and free rent t

desirable, tenants. .South Portlant
252 Gibbs st. -

FURNISHED FLATS , . , 5

NICELY furnished 4 room flat, - n"
neighborhood. 444' Rodney ae. Eai
48S. ' -

1

APARTMENTS - 4

THE IRVING--21s- t and 'Irvln sts..
ruums ana oatn, Daseaienc apartment

steam heat hot and cold water, gn!
ran?e and window shades. Moderate
rent. Arrly'tT-tanltor.-- '" -
HAr.Rli'.V PHrT(T luur.(i,li,..

modern; 3 and 3 room apartment:
easy walking distance; on car lint
Prices reasonable, 300 Williams ave
cor. Halsey at. , -

furnished modern apartrren-116-
Union ave. N. Woodlawn 27.


